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:« willing and wishful to he 
, and does not ask the lion, 
ipposite to take their EDMÔNTON’S FOURTH PUBLIC SCHOOL iPORTING NEWS

CRAMP rbWSHTI» FOOTBALL.

SPORTING BREVITIES, August 4th.
2.4» Pace or 36 Trot, Stake, Perse WW
2.18 Pace or l# -Trot,.............Pnroo S£6fr
1 Mile. Open Dash.................... Purse $590
1-2 Mile Weals. 2 in 3...........Purse $260
Hunt Oiub Bnn,.............Cop value, $50

EDMONTON’S REPRESENTATIVE 
ON THE- B1SLEY TEAMHe offers instead to produce 

ise an amendment that will 
adjustment and the Another .Edmonton mail wlio is mak

ing a name for Himself m Canada in 
the world oi spent ia L. 8. Hfywn, 
who is a member of tliv team .selected 
to represent "Canada at the rifle 
mwtehe#, at Hhley this yetir. He 
leaves the city orr dmïe 11th foi" Eng
land, and will return in September.

Corporal I). McTanis, of Stratheona, 
who heads the Bisley team, and Pay
master Sergeant BrmVn; of Kdmon- 
tort, are the only men from the west 
on Hie Bisley Team.

Brown will go from herq-to Ottawa, 
where he will secure his rifle and the 
Uniform of the- team, and will then 
sail for Liverpool. He will reviait 
hie old home at Liverpool, which he 

-hofi not seen for several years, and 
where his parents reside,' and .will 
there be joined by Corporal Melttnis, 
who is now in Scotland, and will pro
ceed to Bisley. The match at Bisley,

revision 
in the province of Manitoba 

mds of the registration hoard 
leaving it in the hands of 

mnt-Governor in Conncil. The 
ae opposition (Mr. R. !.. Bor
ic hun. member for Marquette 
|. Boche) have said to this 
[gilt that in practice that is 
no to-day. In all fairness, if 
I practice and if it is satis- 
Itlicm as practice, where is 
rion to its being mad? law lis 
re not satisfied with the prac- 
r not satisfied even that it is 
|e. but it" it is and they say 
L is fair, then 1 say give us 
Ecail of the practice and there 
Ireenicnt between us on this

The games lor the provincial rhnm- 
pionsbip ia Adeociation football for the
Bennett Trophy will be played shortly. 
.7. W. BspliA, secretary of tho Caledon- 
i:tn fbotbtril club, received -a commumca- 
titm to-day from As Bennett, gf Calgary, 
donator of the .trophy, giving the list 
oft lie chibs which have entered for these 

' chain pi ffniihip -matches. The following 
are tho clubs entered:

Edmo*ton Caledonians, Edmonton.
Bd in ont tin St. Paul’»,. Kffmoutoh.
t-trfctbeehd City.-fltrathcvna.
Bnnkhcad, Bunk head. L,..
Letubrid™ Hangers, Lethbridge.
Ybung Ment Clqh, Maclcdd. 4i

inet 6th.
‘rot............Purse $400

.---- »t................Puree $500
7-81 Mile Open Dash. .. .t. Puree $150 
1 Mite Selling. Horses enter

ed at $1006 to carry 
weight for age and allow
ed 1 r-pomul for every $100 
down to $500i. and 2 
pounds for every ‘ $ 
down to $200. \Tin 
to be Sold bv auction.

2.26. Pace

With the appropriate words; “Well 
made, well laid, well proved, true 
and trusty,’’ the corner stone oi Un
handsome new Norwood school at tin- 
junction of Kinistino avenue aird Nor
wood 'boulevard,- was laid yesterday 
afternoon by Rev. Mr. Hogbi-n, the 
newly elected most worshipful grand 
master of the Macons of Alberta. The 
veremony was participated in by the 
members of the Grand lodge, -.vim 
marched out in procession, headed by 
tin- Stratheona fire brigade band, and 
presented a very, imposing appearance 
„n the beautiful spring afternoon. The 
ceremony wae watched by a large 
number of people, including the mem
bers of the public ti cl tool board, their 
iiivcs and many other ladies.

It was almost half pest four when 
tin- procession reached the school, a 
long wait h&viAg been eatised by an 
unexpected delay m the Grand lodge 
work «taring the afternoon.

The Ceremony. '
When tin- brethren had gathered 

around Hie corner the ceremony oi 
laying the stqiie was begun after the 
most worshipful grand master had ex
pressed his pleasure at being present.

The grand chaplain,, Rev. W. R. 
George, invoked the Messing on the 
undertaking. Then the most worship
ful grand registrar read the inscrip
tion on the scroH aruLjJeposited it in 
tin- receptacle under the stone. Next 
the most worshipful grand treasurer 
placed underneath the vials contain
ing the coins oi the Dominion of Can
ada, after which the comer stone it
self. of Kootenay marble, was set in 
place.

Then it was tested, and found to he 
laid in accordance with the rules of 
Masonry! alter which the emblematic 
corn was scattered and the wine and 
oil spilled upon its top. The closing 
words of approval were pronounced 
by the most worshipful grand master. 
This was followed by two short ad-

The Addresses.
The most worshipful grand master 

spoke briefly. It was a great pleasure 
for him, he said, to be present and 
lay the corner stone oi the fourth pub
lic school of Edmonton. It was a 
pleasure to him in several ways: first, 
because for 24 years he had been en-

er was doing and the necessity that 
lie be well paid. Jn conclusion he con
gratulated the -eity upon the succetw- 
ful inauguration of this work 'and 
prayed for a speedy terirrtaation.

The Premier’s Address.
Premier Rutherford was then cal

led upon. There was very little to 
add. he said, to the beautiful cere
mony and the remarks of-—the rnunt 
Woiwhipful grand master. The school 
trustees were to be congratulated1 upon-

mal school in which jt was hoped, 
that the teachers would receive its. 
good it not better training tb*n 46S» 
(liven in any other t>*rt -of Canada,. 
This institution would be ready tpt. 
work by this full and would be equip- 
l>'*d with an exeelcnt «ta# of tcsch-

peiation foeAia bout with.LaedetvJiEht- 
weight champion of Cauihda in the. Thts- 
tl» Rink on fiftft fitd. He Wtks oat be
tween» 3 aAd 4 every afternoon « the 
Thistle Risk. , -, - , -

Jee tie III** a ami -Biily L»mlrtt**vo 
liecn matched to -meet in a .boxing "con
test in Cwt(krv on Jan*.75th. Jim Cton'ti 
is acting for Galligoh end W. W. Stew- 
tirtf far Lender, . .,. -

The Montreal Shaiurockti defeated ,the 
Tecumselis, of Toronto, in Montreal in 
ah exhibfrton laerrese watt* on Monday 
hy a «cote of 7-6.. About 2^00 people 
witnessed the game, -Both teams played 
several juniors. The. Toronto defeated 
the Capitals oh the same day in Toronto 
by 12-2. ♦

The plan for the coming boring heat 
between tiiUlypLauder, of Calgary, light-

Putee $200

August 6th.
3.30. Pace or 25 Trot, Stake, Pusse $500
I- 2 Mile Frëe-fbr-Alh 3 in 5, Piuse $100 
Farliiers’ 1-2 Mile Green Trcit

or Parc. £ In 3.................Pnnte $100
II- 1 Mide Dash, .. .............Purse-.$200
3-4 Mile Dash........................... Purse $150

Again he congratulated the chair
man and membors of the school--bo»»* 
iuld "the people oï -ue locality ujion 
tlie handsome .sfructOtc thst tvae be
ing erected and wislietl them everv 
success in future years.

The proceedings were ended by the. 
closing benediction pronoiyiced by (he 
grand chaplain, Rev. W. R. George.

The Articles Deposited.
The following articles were pfaerd 

in the hmnetieully sealed box under
neath tile Stone :—

Grains of the .province of Alberta. • .....
A si-t ot postage stamps now in use 

in the British efhplye.
The. Edmonton sdhool retiort for 

1907.
The Kdmonten Bulletin.
The Edmonton Journal.
The Saturday Net*.,.
The f’oerier de l’Ouest.
The Alberta Herold.
And i scroll.
The new echoul will be the . best, 

•■quipped, largest and most modern oi 
lhe up-to-date schools Which Edmon- 
110w possesses. It will be buih of 
jirestii-d brick with full ffont of Ro
man stone, a concrete block material 
which is being imported from On
tario.

The building will be three ntoreys, 
high with full basement. The class 
rooms will all be on the two lower 
floors, and will be ten in number. On 
the top floor will be the auditorium 
capable oi seating 500 -people. In 
the. basement will be the lavatories" 
and the girls* and boys’ recreation 
rooms. The working Hats will be ex
ceptionally complete with respect to 
waiting . rooms- for tee cher s, library 
and leading rooms for the pupils.

The aim of the school board is to 
afford tfce b4xt advantages for suc
cessful teaching by means of modern 
equipment, general lay out of class 
rooms and facilities for tile recrea
tion as well as the study of the pupils.;

The school will cost upwards of

CONA BOY FOR 
OLYMPIC TRIALS August 7th.

Freë-fcr-All, .. .. .. Pu
2.22 Pace or. 18 Trot, .. Pu 
1 Milo Notedly,.. Purse $200—50 
5-8 ccllidg Dusk

WORKING BOYS WIN.

The worktnjt boys of the Y.M.O.A. 
administered « Severe defeat te the erinkfl 
lieye in ir game of basketball last, even
ing in the gymnasium of the Y.M.C.A. 
by -a score of 15 to 8. The 'game whs 
called nit 7 -fl’elock -nnd 20 mHmte halves 
were ployed. Milton <W. Hariosv,. sec
retary of the Boys Department of the 
Y.M.C.A. refereed the game.
Sctrbbl Boys. Working Boys.
Holmstead, .. It. Defence, .. Brinkman.
I'nrter...........L. Defence, -• Hodgkin-on.
Taylor. .. .. .. Centre, .. .. .. Henry.
Butvliart,.. .. It. Forward............... "Bill
Blnwey......... L -Forward, .. .. Darling.

Referee—M. W. Harlow.

Horses en
tered at. $1,060 to enrry 
weight for age and allow
ed 1 pound for every $100 
down to $506, and 2 
pounds -for, every $loo 
duwn to $200. Winner to 
be sold by auction, ,. .. Purse $150 

ly Race, 11 1-2 hands and 
under,................................ Puree $50

, of Brackman-Kcr, Will 
ronto.—Clever Work of a 
n in The Southern City. 
Will Donate Fire Hall

weight champion of Canada, and Lyn 
Triiscott, lightweight.champion of Aus
tralia, opened to-day tit PratP# Cigar 
stork; The Hint, wliwh i- n-15 to mill 
contest for the lightweight championship 
of Canada will taSe place in the Thistle 
Rink on Wednesday -evening, June 3rd, 
and all those wishing to secure good 
seats should caAI around at Pratt's and. 
"secure them early. Lauder "will arrive 
in the city to-monow.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Erie McLean, of 
Biackman-Kcr in 

!. more than made good in 
yesterday and he will go to 

enter the trials for tile 
He took the 100 metres 

|> in 10 4-5, which, upon a 
h was slow, is pretty good, 
t make as good a showing 
metres (218 yards), dbing 

lee in 23 1-5 seconds. Mr.
I an old" Calgary boy. hav- 
Bre under the fire brigade, 
[originally from Prince Ed
it! and belonged to the 
Irescent team in Charlotte- 
hen in Montreal he ran nn- 
lannocks team. He is now 
Lie: the colors of the Stratli- 
hll team.
[committee held its "regular 
It night. A letter was read 
I".P R. offering to donate a 
re hall on Seventeen avenue 
leventii street on condition 
lable hall be erected im- 
I After considerable dis- 
Iwas decided to recommend 
■11 could not be erected un-

May 29.

city baseball league

A meeting of the proposed City Ama
teur Baseball League was held last night 
in the Y.M.C.A. with the following teams 
represented : T.M.C.A.. Màple I<ènfs,
Boss Bros., RevtlIon Bros, and 'High 

"School. A committee was appointed to 
confer with the Young Men’s Liberal 
Club to draft a constitution and secure 
grounds. A meeting will lie held Mon
day, June 1st in the Y.M.C.A. at 8 p.m. 
when two representatives of each club 
are requested to attend.

The City Amateur Baseliall League 
would like to hear from the ; Journal, 
Bulletin. Norwood Club, J. H. Morris, 
Alberta Collegh, Bankers or any of the 
Clubs" associated with the churches, who 
are desirous of joining this league.

Chicago, .. . 
Cincinatti, . 
New York; . 
Philadelphia, 
Boston, ,. .. 
Pittsburg, .. 
Brooklyn,
St. Louis, ..

FAST HORSE IN TRAINING,

Strange Wave 2.16 1-2, owned by Mrs. 
Cockcrill, Moose Jaw, which w<m first 
placA in last July's races, started ia fif
teen races last summer and won thirteen 
first places. This well-known horse is 
now at the Exhibition track in training 
for the fair races the last of June. Yesterday’s Game».

At St. Louisf—
St. Louis .. .... .. .. ..
Chicago, .... ........
Cincinatti-Brooklyn, no game selltidul- 

ed.
At Pittsburg 

Pittsburg,
Boston, .

JAS. McCAIG, NI.A.
The Energetic Superintendent of City 

Schools, One of the Foremost Edu
cationists in the Province.

PROVINCIAL BASEBALL LEAGUE 2-74 S. S. BROWN.
The Edmonton Representative tin the 

Bisley Team.
The organization of an amateur base

ball league in this port of the province 
was completed at tho Liberal Club rooms 
on Tuesday evening when Camrose, 
Wetaskiw-in, Stratheona and tlio Liberal 
Club, Edmonton, decided to form such 
a league to be known os the “Alberta 
Twilight League.” The officers for the 
Keaton Ware elected tie folliws:

Hon. President—Dr. A. C. Rutherford, 
Premier of Albert».

President—R. L. Rush ton. Camrose.
Vice-President—J. Richards, Wetnski- 

whi.
Sorretary-Treanarer—W. A. Michael, 

Edmonton.
This new league will be affiliated with 

the Alberta Amateur Athletic Associa
tion living formed in Calgary today. All 
resident athletes art being reinstated to
day and the league wHI be conducted 
.on an amateur basis..

The question yf forming a five-club 
league and allowing VcigreviUe to enter 
was discussed and )t Was finally decided 
to confine thé league to the four clubs 
mentioned in order that the players 
might lost ae little time as possible by 
being away from home playing ball. As 
a result Ciirtoso will be away from 
homo only throe days in every three 
w-eiki and th ■ othir teams two days 
every three weeks. It Is probable that 
another league may bti formed on the 
C.N.R. line when VegreviHe may join, 
anU the winners of the two leagues will 
play for the championship, of Alberta.

The preeident and secretary were in
structed to appoint local umpires for the 
longue games their pay., not to exceed 
$3 per game.

One feature of the constitution Of the 
league is that when the south teams come 
ninth to play Edmonton and Stratheona, 
lb si cities will bear their expenses 
equally or give tho visiting teems 50 per 
cent, of the gate receipts When the 
north tee ms play ru Wetaskiwin and 
Camrose a similar arrangement will be 
made.

Tho officers elected seem to meet with 
the general approval of those interested 
in baseball in this part of Alberta. The 
president, Mr. Rushtou, is very enthus
iastic over the game and should make a 
capable and energetic officer. Joe 
Richards of Wetaskiwin, the vice-presi
dent. is well-kniwn as "Baseball Joe” 
and is one of the nioncerfnns Of the pro- 
vineo. W. A. Michael, the secretafy- 
trpasurer, is probably the best man that 
roufd be chOSAi to fill this position. He 
acted es official scoiet at Edmonton tor
tile Western Canada Baseball League last 
•year and gave general satisfaction. This 
year records Will be kept by thé official 
scorers Ot>ach player's batting and field
ing overages. These will be forwarded to 
the secretary and will be published every 
two reeks. ^

On Wednesday-, Deacon White man
ager of the Ymnig Liberal Baseball 
team, drew up a schedule of the league 
games to lie played in the AltortA Twi- 
ligbt I*ngûw tbris sommer. This sehrdute 
should prove satisfactory to tilt and the 
wishes of -each club- have been met as 
far. as possible. Dome games, silt be 
played in Erthitttiton during the Exhibi
tion Week in June. The date ot toy 
game may be changed by the çenseet 
of the president and the clubs concerned. 
In ease of riiil the visiting teaifl gets its 
ckprexrs aiifi the genre will be playrtl 
off lit thé end of the season. Edmonton 
Vdovs 15 botite games, Wetaskiwin 14, 
Stratheona 13: and Canmne 12. „ , ...

The foltowing is thé sebedute of tb'e 
Alberta Twilight League. x ;

tlieir uitidertaking to erect «neli a 
handsome school as the present one. 
Barely a year passed but the corner 
etuoe wae laid for ;i large new school 
in Edmonton and indications were 
that this would_1>o the annual event 
for years to come. This gave a splen
did evidence of the growth of the 
city.

Great interest was living shown all 
ever the province in the education of

open to the British empire, will lie 
«hot in July and August, and Brown 
and Mclnnis will return to Canada 
in September.

9. 8. Brown was born at Liverpool. 
England, and has served for a number 
of years in the British army. He comes 
from a ‘ military family, his grand
father having served in the army dur
ing the Peninsular war and being 
present at the battle Of Waterloo. Slid 
his father having served in thé Crim
ean war. Ho hae two brothers now 
in tiic service. Brown was a member 
of the 59th a’nd 39th East Lancashire* 
and served in tire wp.r in South Africa 
in the 8th Mounted Infantry. In 1903 
he came out to Canada and lias been 
connected with the public works de- 
partmeut oi the provincial govern
ment since 1006. He joined the 19th 
Alberta Mounted Kittes ütern and 
holds the rank of paymaster sergeant.

Sergeant- Brown has won a ilumlier 
of prizes in rifle shooting in England, 
having secured second place #t tho 
army meeting at Aldershot, Ho,is « 
member of the Eduqmton Rifle associa
tion and won first prixe iii tilts organ
ization in 1904 and again in 1906, w ith 
95 points out of a poetiiWe 105. Lost 
year he won second place in tin* pro
vincial rifle matches at Calgary and 
also shift at Vaneotiver in lire British 
Columbia pteiyfnehil rifle mqtçihi'S. 
He shot in the Ontario rifle matches 
ut Toronto and finished up at Ottawa 
at thé Dominion Rifle association 
matches, where he won a place in tite 
Bisley teatfi, bring one of the first 
twenty out of about 500 competitors 
from all parta of the Dominion.

The team which will rcpréseiit Can
ada at Bisiey ill July, under the com
mand of Lieut. Col. Labelle- of Mon
treal, arid' Captain W. C. King, of 
Brownville, is as ipllows : Corporal I). 
Mclnnis, 19th C.X.rt., Stratheona; 
Lieut. CM. R. J. Shear-Riehardson, 
48th Highlanders, Toronto; Lieut, T. 
V. Elmitt, 43rd C.O.fi., jOïtawa; Staff 
Scrgt. H. Kerr, 48th Higlvlandera,To
ronto; LbipUiii W. Hart McHarg, 6th 
D.C.O.R., Vaircouvtÿ-Lieut. Colonel 
R. J. Shearling, Sherbrooke, P.Q. ; 
Captain C. R. Cr'Owéy. 30fh Regiment, 
Guelph-, Ont. ; Captain T. J. Murphy; 
7th Fusiliers, London,. Ont.; Color- 
Sergi. J. Freeborn, . 13th Regiment, 
Hamilton; Lieut. C- D. Spittal, 5th 
company, C.A.S.G.. Obtaivfi; Sërgt. F. 
H. Mortis, 46th Reginn-ht, Bowmaa- 
ville. Out.; Private A. Steele, : 89th 
Regiment, Guelph, Out.; Sergeant 
Major F. W. Utton, R.C.R., Toronto; 
Paymaster Sergeant S. 8. Brown, 19th 
C.M.R., Edmonton; Sergeant W. F. 
Smith, G.G.F.G., Ottawa; Sergeaiti- 
Major D. A. Bethuiie, 5th Royal High
landers, Montreal; Private J. Leas'll, 
2nd Regiment, Q.O.R. , Toronto ; Opt. 
M. Hofie, R.O., Montreal; Private E.
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BURN'S TIME WAS GOOD

AMERICAN LEAGUE Burn's fime for "the road race between 
Edmonton find Fort Saskatchewan on 
Monday of two hours and 46 -seconds 
«bows up well in romps risen with tho 
records of the foremost runners of tlio 
cast. The distance rim on Monday is 
19 miles. 231 yards, while the Hamilton 
Herald Road Race, the premier event 
of its kind in Canada, is practically the 
same distance 19 miles anil 168 yards. 
The best time "ever in tub- ovér tho Her
ald course is 1 hour, *9 minutes and 25 
seconds, made by Geffrey some years 
ago while Longboat’s licet time was 52 
seconds more. It w-ifl thus be seen that 
Burn's time over à partly muddy road is 
only about ten minutes slower than the 
best record ever mode in the Hamilton 
Herald road race.

New jfork, 
St. Louis, 
Detroit, . 
Cleveland.i 
PbUadafphia. 
Chicago, .. . 
Boston, :. .. 
Washington,

i George Hardy did good 
ork yesterday. A. Savill,

. of Eighth avenue east, 
to the police station that 

day a man came into his 
nn chased goods to the ex- 
0. In payment he gave a 
$15.00 and received $7.50 

rhe cheque was on the 
lank and was made out to 
aid la ire the signature of 
. It was endorsed liy 
the description Mr. Hardy 
and early in the afternoon 

in rri tine oflhi» pool-rooms 
the do-eription, who has 
fie-1 as the man wanted.

Ytoterday’» Hamas.
At Boston 

Boston, . 
Cbicilgo,

At Fhiladelphia- 
Phi ladelphia, . 
Détrqtè, ..

At Nek York - 
Now Yhrk-, .. . 
St. Lobie, ..

At Washington— 
Washington, .. 
Cleveland, — .

R.H.E.
1 « 3

2 7 2
16 "13 3

3 7 1:
4 8 4 A.A.AiA. ORGANIZED.

8*9 Dr. Whittaker Bas returned from Ctil- 
gary where he was ths representative of 
thé Edmonton - Y.M.C.A. and Ycumg 
Men's Liberal Club.. At o meeting called 
tor the purpose of forming ah Albert a 
Amateur Athletic Association. Other 
delegates present were: Darrocli and Dr. 
Mason, Calgary.

Tbe secretary had previously written 
lo the C-A.A.U. asking for affiliation with 
that body and requesting that amateur 
standing be given to all resident athletes 
in Alberta and official sanction be given 
lu that effect. A reply was received stat
ing that the C.A.A.Ü. were in hearty 
sympathy with the seheiire and were will
ing to allow amateur standing to every 
one in Alberta except- those that .their 
body hud token personal action against.

With a view to giving a committee ab
solute control of all amateurs in all 
matters of dispute seven governors were 
elected for the several districts of the 
Province, "viz. : W. A. Buchanan, Leth
bridge; Dr. Stanley, and 'D. Darroch, 
Calgary: P. Hellifell, Red Deer: J. W. 
Ward and Hqn. C» W. Cross, Edmonton, 
and F. XV. Walker of Vermilion. Mr. 
Ballantyno of Calgary was appointed 
provisional secretary. The board of gov- 
ernoTH will fueot in two weeka to ap
point a chairman and secretary and, lay
out definite work.

A meeting of the Alberta Olympic rom- 
mittee was also held at which Dr. Whit
taker acted as chairman. It was .decid
ed,that Art. Burn be sent to represent 
Alberts at I he final Olympic trials in 
Toronto, on June 6th. On account oT the 
late dele, the final contest at Calgary 
will not be held and on this account it 
was thoiight that Fitzgerald of Edmon
ton v-hu wtis to bp entered in the five 
lnile eontcht pending the'CAlghry trial 
would not be sent. Dr. XVhittaker, hqw- 
ev»gi--p<,inted. out on behalf.of Fitzger
ald that tho Edmonton, la’d had run 
i) 3-4 mites in 85 3-4 minutes irl the 
Fort Saskatchewnn races and that be 
w a* -net pres*d-to his limit. The re
cord for 10 miles in the oast is 55 min
utée and it whs s$en that FitzertlM was 
pksity in the class with the bèst. Consè- 
qOefitly it was decided to stind Fitoger- 
6M te Toronto to compete in tiie five-mile, 
Olympic finals under thé crtbil-s of thé 
Bdmoutoh Yonng Men's ÎÀberiil Club. 
Dr. Whittaker wws given, a Meiifc entry 
to .tic filled out by Fitzgerald which was 
iforwarded by mail on Thursday night 
and a kite was scut to have the entry re- 
sintered in time. - :

lAYS IN OPEN DORY
2 5-3

Ixperience cf Two French 
ors on the Atlantic. EASTERN league

May 28.—The Allan Line 
an. which arrived to-day 
pool, brought jn two French 
dor Colket and August Obi- 
i up at -sea in a dying eon- 
ley belonged to the fmhing 
Marie Louise, of St. Malo, 
s-t in a fog last Friday, 
been drifting in a dory five 
[>ut food or water. They 

when found, th^ir 
Half an hoar 

fog shut down 
not been seen 

table moment they would 
I. The boatswain of the 
in charge oi the rescue 

ver board in tho rough 
nearly drowned.

Toronto, — 
Baltimore, . 
Buffalo, .. .
Montreal, 
Newark,... 
Rochester, , 
Jersey City, 
Providence,

Yesterday’* Games.
At Montreal -

Montreal.............. ... . ,N
Newark, .. .............
Only Oita leagee game.

jVO.FERHXVEM KtLseiou 
y swollen, 
rescue, tin 
had thr-y

R.H.E
4 Ÿ 1
4 6 1

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

Yesterday's Games.
At Columbus - 

Cohimbus, . 
Toledo, ,x .. 

At St. Paul - 
St. Paul, . 
Milwaukee- - 

At MinnaapoB 
Minneapolis, 
Kansas City, 

At Louisville- 
Louiarille, , 
Indianapolis,

R.H.B.
0 4 1
5 9 6iners Return To Work

Î.C., May 28.—After an ail 
i the Local Miners’ Union 
return to work to morrow- 
oi 209 to 86, the existing 
,to be left to a joint com
be union and operators’ re- 
bs. Failing a settlement, 
[union will support Michel 
|| strike in all the Crow’s 

However, a

5 7 1

2 '5 2
ATAYLOR
Chairmen 16 11 2

3 7 2

NORTHERN LEAGUEInal country 
is confidently expected Yesterday’» Game*, 

At Duluth—
Duluth, ...................................
Win-nipc*. . ...................

Called in 8th, rain.
At Fargo -

FAtgo, .....................................
Brandon.................................

R.H.E.
«73

H 18 0

mber 9 8 4
6 4 7

MOOSE JAW RACÉ MTET,

TÎie annitel racy meet of the
it in price—W

stock of all J&k Turf Cllik will till held in ïfrôÜé 
Jaw on. August 4, 5, 6 and Y under the 
lauspices of the, Wester» Ceiredo. Tart 
Association. Aa excellent prograamie 
of races kai.bçêfi prepared and, $6,960 
in ptirws is offered. Entries for this

Lath, Lime
and sec us be

FITZGERALD TO TORONTO.
J. F. Fitzgerald, of the Edmonton Lib

eral Club Athletic Association who won 
the 9-mile race from the half-wav heu.se 
to Fort Saskatchewan oil Monday, May 
,25th, has entered for the-5 mil* event 
in . the Olympic trials to lie held at To
ronto on June 9th. Fred Whitcroft, 
trainer and manager of this Edmonton 
runner states that it is very probable 
that Fitzgerald will go east to run in 
this race in, June. ... ,.

Fitzgerald uiadc the race on Mondqy, 
a distance of 5 miles, 122 yards, over a 
rather difficult course and. in n heavy 
cross wind in 55 minutes and 3iFl-2 sec- 
onds.

Jimmie McEwan, trainer ef Art Bur'h, 
who knows a few things abont long-dis
tance running was particularly interest
ed in Fitzgerald. He stated, to a Bulle
tin representative that he believed Fitz
gerald would distance all competitors in 
tbe five mile Olympic trial at Calgary. 
This race was, unfortunately -called off 
so Fitzgerald had no opportunity to 
match himself against the runners in 
the south. He wHI probably go'to Td-

^EOJELLETT.^-Tr^,

meet close ea July -2*0». J. M. McR&b- 
jerto is. prceideilt oi the Moose J>w Turf i 
Club. j. A.. Mr Lean, fice-president and 
Frank R. Perry, secretary-trdffsurhr.

The foltowti* te Hte progeanmre €qe 
the rece- ok the four days-of-the meet.

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION FO R 1907.

Under the direct ton of this Board’ Hie AleXpnder Taylor School was <:r Voted and the. Norwood school . pro
jected, and coastrnctidn work comrév tided. Thô péisomiel of the 11*16 Board of Education i» the same as that 
of 1907 with the exception of Judge H. C. Taylor, who has been succeeded by Alex. Butch art, end St. Geo. 
Jéllett, Secietary-Treasarer, who rec eutly resigned after many years aer Vice, and who has been succeeded by 
W. D. Brady. _ . _ ■

O., Ltd
YO AVENUE 

Edmonton.
SPORTING BREVITIES

At Stratheonà. Àt Edmonton AtOnnmtaé At Wetaskiwin 
i ' Jgné 2 : The Y.M.C.A. association fôotball clcv- 

pn will play All Saints wi a league match 
on Monday night. The Y. line-up will 
lie as follows:

Goal, B. Brown: backs, Slonne and 
Short;- halfbacks, Htockdale,.\Vhitehoad 
and Neil#oni forwards, Lafrance, Gardi- 
jner, K. Brown, Edmunds, Tyler.

Billy Lauder, lightweight champion 
of Canada, will arrive in the city to-dav 
from the south to prepare for his bout 
with Lyn Tmscott in t*e Thistle Rink 
here on Wednesday next at 8.30.

It is understood that the Stratheona 
football team intend entering a protest 
ia their game with tile Y.M.C.A. in 
Stratheona vn Wednesday night over the 
referoo’s decisions and because the last 
half of the game was played in the dark.

Stratheona. J Jane. 9 
I Jabr 7 
f July 28 

| Aug. IS 
j 2 games.
| Juno 12 

11 July 16 
| July 31 

I Aug. 81 
| June 5 
| July 1 
| An g. 14 
| Jtily 84 
i 2 game*.

July 6jim>i 2tirazed i*-hMstrocting^Hie rtiemg lilm- 
sclf, botti in the Sid country aiid in 
tins country, as a pttblic scliool teach
er. In the second place it was a 
pleasure to hitn with relation to the 
era.t and its objects. The Masonic 
order aimed at the bettering of hth 
inanity and there was no way that a 
country could be made better than by 
tbe careful education of its children. 
The future of the country depended 
upon these who would be the nation 
<>i tomorrow. So the Masonic fratern
ity could not find a better object on 
" hi eh to pxeicinc its functions. He 
bait been told it was hard to get teach
ers for the public schools and that 
'me-fourth loQ the profession every 
' The .peqple in general failed
to realize the great’work Flint the teach-’

•fely 2fpeti- Lines, and the contractors, PheeseF 
cojit & Bataon, who now have a large num- 
nrrit her ol men vmjitoyed on the baildrAg.

the The silver trowel of unique design, 
iers. used in the ceremony, was the work of 
were A. Bruce Powley, who did both the 
year designing and the engraving. After 

■r of tin* work had been performed it was 
osti- presented by.Mr. Lines te t}»e most 
■aell worshipful grand master, Hot. Mr. 
nake Hogbin.

Jely 21 A«*. 17
Aug. 11tractors Jun* 11June 5 

July 3 
Jtilv 24
A»g, n
June 
June 2«. 
July 14 
Ang. 4 
Ang. 25 
June 19 
July 17 
Aug. 7 
Aug. 28

Edmonton.

Büïletinl Jely 30We areave money.
LI detail work.

Ions, Counters, 
i prepared at

Aug. 80
June 15 
J uéc 25 
July 13 
Ang. 3 
Au», 84 
Jnné.l# 
June 26 
July 17 

1 Aug. 7, 
Aug. 28 

15 gainé*

Camrose,

June 3Phillip* Arréste* for Vagrancy. ;
May Sffr-Mike, Phil-

Wetaskiwin
Juft 3 New*.Macleod, Alta.. __ .,

lips, the man acquitted oi the murdf r 
oi Monti Lewis a- few days ego, wfcs 
arrested at Frank- for vagraAcy atwi 
was brought to Mnelrod Snndp) iiighl 
to serve ten days in tips barricka.

LTD, July 21
Ang. H

ALTA.EDMONTOf, ft giunjs.13 games. game*
e Aftefiioou Games.

V , 7

ébfc'k-ïtitZ.,

<■


